
  

We have a true love for sports, the arts and a fierce dedication to teaching your chil-
dren character through a GROWTH MINDSET. Our coaches have played and/or 
coached high-level sports from Academy, Collegiate, Semi-Professional to Pro and 
have backgrounds in Early Childhood Development, Education and/or Behavioral Sci-
ences. 

Mondays

SPORTSWISE FUN WITH FITNESS (3:30-430) COED PK-6th
Our EXPERT coach will lead the kids through a series of fun interactive activities 
that exercise the body and mind! Play games, hunt for treasure, dance, sports are 
just some of the things we will be doing to get their heart pumping and their creative 
juices flowing!

COST: $80 (4 classes)
DDATES: Mondays (4/13-5/4) 

Tuesdays

CREATIVE DRAWING (4:30-5:30) COED PK-6th
Stretch your imagination and your fingers as we dive into this creative drawing class! Learn 
about composition, layout, shading and much more! Create weekly projects!

COST: $80 (4 classes)
DATES: Tuesdays (4/14-5/5) 

WWednesdays

STORYTELLING & SCREENWRITING (3:30-4:30) COED 4th-6th
Introduction to Storytelling. We will teach you how to identify the key components of Story - 
protagonist, antagonist, inciting incident, journey and climax. How these components exist 
in all stories, and how to think of Story visually. Screenplay Formatting & Execution. Go 
over the basic formatting and techniques for screenwriting vs prose. Learn about pitching, 
loglines, summaries/outlines and develop all. Write and share your own story. 

COSCOST: $80 (4 classes)
DATES: Wednesdays (4/15-5/6) 

Thursdays

B-WISE BASKETBALL (3:30-4:30) COED PK-6th
Using video clips, white boarding and drills, your child will learn teamwork, fair play and the Using video clips, white boarding and drills, your child will learn teamwork, fair play and the 
rules of the game. Through amusing/interactive games, players will develop individual 
motor skills. Our coach will focus on each player's shooting form, dribbling, ball handling, 
lay-ups, passing, rebound, defense, and footwork. Our coaching methods emphasize pa-
tience, creativity, enthusiasm, a youthful outlook and most importantly, fun!

COST: $80 (4 classes)
DATES: Thursdays (4/16-5/7) 

FUN WITH IMPROVISATION  (4:30-5:30) COED 3rd-6th
Are you ready to build confidence in & out of the classroom? In acting and improvisation, 
we will explore playful ways of discovering fun new characters that kids can bring to their 
acting. This class is great for kids who love the freedom of creativity and sharing it with 
their peers. We will explore acting techniques, improv methods and flex our creative mus-
cles!

COST: $80 (4 classes)
DATES: Thursdays (4/16-5/7) 

Fridays

SOCCER-WISE FANCY FOOTWORK (3:30-4:30) COED PK-6th
Coach will use exercises, drills, and techniques that can be practiced in limited spaces Coach will use exercises, drills, and techniques that can be practiced in limited spaces 
alone or with a partner. so players stay active and sharp continuing to develop their ball 
skill, coordination and movement. Close ball control and fancy skills are best developed 
(safely) in tight spaces! Video clips of real games, and international music are used to 
create a stimulating, fun environment where players are  motivated to keep moving and im-
prove their game.

COST: $80 (4 classes)
DATES: Fridays (4/17-5/8)

REGISTER AT:
https://www.jmgsportswise.com/echo-horizon-2/    

QUESTIONS: Contact Jenn Wong at (310) 228-0605 or Matthew (323) 801-6391

REGISTER AT: https://www.jmgsportswise.com/echo-horizon-2/    


